Restraining Erwinia virulence by expression of N-acyl homoserine lactonase gene pro3A-aiiA in Bacillus thuringiensis subsp leesis.
To widen the biological control function of a genetically modified Bacillus thuringiensis subsp leesis strain BMB-005, an acyl homoserine lactonase (AHL lactonase) gene aiiA transcribed by the promoter of insecticidal crystal protein coding gene cry3A, was transformed into strain BMB-005. The amount of AHL lactonase protein produced by transformant BMB821A was 2.4-fold more than that produced by BMB-005. AHL-degradation assay showed that transformant BMB821A could degrade more AHLs molecules than the original strain BMB-005. The result of Erwinia carotovora pathogenicity test showed that the parental strain BMB-005 had no restraint of Erwinia infection, but the transformants exhibited strong restraint of E. carotovora infection on potato slices and cactus stems. Insecticidal bioassay against lepidopteran Spodoptera exigua showed that both strain BMB-005 and transformant BMB821A were toxic to S. exigua. The toxicity of transformant BMB821A (LC(50) was 3.8) was a little attenuated comparing with the toxicity of the original strain BMB-005 (LC(50) was 2.9). The B. thuringiensis strain BMB-005 has high toxicity against Helicoverpa armigera, Plutella xylostella, and S. exigua. This work provided new strategy for developing genetically engineered multi-functional B. thuringiensis strain that possesses insecticidal activity together with restraint of bacterial pathogenicity.